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Abstract: J. Russell Smith (1874–1966), a professor of geography at Columbia University,
witnessed the devastation of soil erosion during his extensive travels. He first published his
landmark text, Tree Crops, A Permanent Agriculture in 1929, in which he described the
value of tree crops for producing food and animal feed on sloping, marginal, and rocky
soils as a sustainable alternative to annual crop agriculture less suited to these lands. A
cornerstone of his thesis was using wide germplasm collection and plant breeding to
improve this largely underutilized and genetically unexploited group of plants to develop
locally adapted, high-yielding cultivars for the many climatic zones of North America.
Smith proposed an establishment of “Institutes of Mountain Agriculture” to undertake this
work. For a variety of reasons, though, his ideas were not implemented to any great degree.
However, our growing population’s increasing demands on natural resources and the
associated environmental degradation necessitate that Smith’s ideas be revisited. In this
review, his concepts, supported by modern scientific understanding and advances, are
discussed and expanded upon to emphasize their largely overlooked potential to enhance
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world food and energy security and environmental sustainability. The discussion leads us to
propose that his “institutes” be established worldwide and with an expanded scope of work.
Keywords: perennial crops; sustainable agriculture; plant breeding; genetic resources;
food security; energy security; land restoration

1. Introduction
Soil, an essential and valuable resource, developed and was maintained under the cover of forests
and perennial grasslands. Much of this vital inheritance has been lost to deforestation, overgrazing,
unwise tillage, and desertification [1–6]. The replacement of native perennial species with cultivated
annual crops has been the cause of much of this destruction [3,6,7]. J. Russell Smith (1874–1966), then
a professor of geography at Columbia University, witnessed the devastation of soil erosion during his
extensive travels. He published his landmark book “Tree Crops, A Permanent Agriculture” in 1929
with an update in 1950 [8]. In this book he discussed the value of genetically improved tree crops for
producing feed for animals and food for people, while rebuilding, enhancing, and maintaining soils.
Based on observations of the highly productive, steeply sloped chestnut (Castanea sativa Mill.) forests
of Corsica, Smith envisioned the development of numerous tree species for production of crops on
mountainous, dry, or rocky land unsuitable for the sustainable production of annually planted crops. He
discussed in detail the merits of many species with potential for producing feed for livestock, such as
honey locust (Gleditsia triacanthos L.), mulberry (Morus spp.), persimmon (Diospyros spp.), chestnut
(Castanea spp.), oak (Quercus spp.), carob (Ceratonia siliqua L.), and others, in addition to species
producing nutritious food for humans, including walnuts (Juglans spp.), pecan (Carya illinoinensis
[Wangenh.] K.Koch), hickories (Carya spp.), almond (Prunus dulcis [Mill.] D.A. Webb), hazelnuts
(Corylus spp.), and more. Smith recognized the great importance of plant breeding in developing this
expanded agricultural system. He proposed extensive expeditions for germplasm collection and the
establishment of a foundation for the long-term support of numerous “Institutes of Mountain
Agriculture” These institutes would conduct tree-crop breeding and research at various strategic
locations throughout the USA, concentrating on species best adapted to each region.
Unfortunately, the foundation Smith proposed was never established, and the advancement of tree
crops for the production of food and feed on degraded, marginal, and sloping land remains greatly
underdeveloped. Smith wrote his book prior to the Green Revolution, an extremely productive period
that reduced the perceived need to develop new crops for expanding future food production. During the
period from 1950 to 2004, world grain production more than tripled, soybean production increased nine
times, and meat production increased almost five times [9]. Especially striking was that these increases
were achieved with only a small rise in the land area devoted to crop production. Nutritious, highly
palatable food and other agricultural products were thus made available at the lowest inflation-adjusted
cost in human history, making the development of tree crop agriculture, appear less urgent.
In addition, and of equal importance, tree crop agriculture does not lend itself to an industrial
agriculture model as well as annuals do. Some tree species bear good crops one year and then a small
or no crop for the next one or two years [9,10]. The shells of some nut species are hard to crack,
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raising production costs, and some have a low kernel to shell ratio, also raising costs [11,12]. Perennial
crop plants also require longer times as well as more labor for cultivar development than annuals [13].
Yet another factor, as pointed out by Smith in 1929, has been a lack of long term vision on the part of
policy makers, a problem which continues today. One manifestation of this is that U.S. price and farm
income support programs do not include tree nuts [14], although “specialty crops”, of which nuts are
an example, do qualify for a number of indirect support programs. MacDaniels and Lieberman have
discussed some of the problems that have inhibited tree crop development. They point out that as of
1979, when they published their paper, “long-term research projects on tree crops are practically
non-existent” [15].
Since 1950, however, the world’s population has risen from 2.6 billion to 7 billion. Along with
population growth and prosperity came major increases in demand for energy, which has been met with
a substantial rise in the consumption of fossil fuels (the use of oil increased 7.3 times, coal 2.1 times,
and natural gas 12.3 times during this period) [16]. This increased use of fossil fuels, combined with
widespread deforestation, unwise tillage, overgrazing, and erosion of soils, has dramatically increased
the level of carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases in the atmosphere [3,5–7,17–19].
As the population continues to grow (it may reach nine billion by 2050 [20]), the ability to produce
enough food for an additional two billion people, eliminate hunger, improve diets, and provide the
necessary amounts and varieties of agricultural products desired by increasingly affluent societies is in
question. Meeting these future needs, especially if grain crops continue to be used as a source of
bioenergy, will require an increase in agricultural productivity even greater than that achieved during
the Green Revolution [21]. While much of the world’s agriculture continues to be highly productive [22],
it is unlikely that the required increase will be met using current policies and practices [23–29].
Furthermore, production of annual crops in many regions is not sustainable over the long term, as it
is associated with leaching of fertilizers and pesticides, soil erosion, reductions in soil organic matter,
salinization, desertification, and reliance on diminishing or non-renewable groundwater [3,7,26,30–36].
In addition, the world depends on only a few annual cereals and grain legumes for a majority of its
food supply [37]. A failure of any one of these crops would have calamitous effects worldwide. The
emerging, extremely virulent race Ug99 of wheat stem rust (Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici) presents a
sobering example. This new race was first observed in Uganda, Africa in 1999 on wheat lines
expressing the stem rust resistance gene Sr31, a widely utilized gene for which no virulence had been
reported previously. A high percentage of the world’s major wheat cultivars are susceptible to Ug99. It
continues to move north and east out of Uganda. It has been reported in Yemen on the Arabian
Peninsula on a likely path to the major wheat belt of Asia [38]. It is believed that severe infection can
lower yields by 40% or more. If this race reaches India’s Punjab region before resistant cultivars can
be developed, losses may come to $3 billion per year and $10 billion if it reaches the U.S. (not to
mention how this will affect food supplies) [39].
Our growing demands for finite fossil fuel resources [40,41], their rising prices, and major
environmental risks associated with their acquisition and use will inevitably require the wider
development of alternative sources of energy. Recent and projected advances in conversion
technologies and environmental benefits suggest plant biomass will play an ever-increasing role in
meeting demands for non-fossil fuel energy sources [42–50]. However, production of bioenergy crops
on tillable farmland competes with food production, raises prices, and can lead to increased
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unsustainable cropping of annual species on marginal lands. This could hasten the crisis of an
expanding population outgrowing its food production capacity. Figure 1 illustrates the problem.
Figure 1. World production of cereal crops and grain production per person. Circles in
(a) 1961–2005 [51]; and (b) 1950, 1955 and 1960 [52]; Squares in (a) data prior to 2005
from [53]; and (b) Data for 2005 and 2006 from [54]. The points for 2005 and 2006 are
estimated by the authors of the FAO study. The dashed line in (a) is a linear regression of
the data from 1961 to 1980. The lower slope prior to 1960 is probably due to the fact that the
Green Revolution did not show full worldwide effect until then. Note the lowering of the
slope that began in the 1990s in (a) and the downward turn that began in the 1980s in (b).
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Unless a balanced solution is found, more frequent food shortages, reductions in quality of life, and
increased environmental degradation loom in the near future. It is here where J. Russell Smith’s “Tree
Crops, A Permanent Agriculture”[8] must be revisited.
In this review, Smith’s concepts—supported by modern scientific understanding and advances—are
discussed and expanded upon to emphasize their largely overlooked potential to enhance world food
and energy security and environmental sustainability. Application of his concepts is supported by the
discussion of promising, yet underutilized, examples of temperate zone nut tree crops and tropical
species that are currently foci of genetic improvement projects underway around the world or that are
good candidates for development. We will end with a proposal for the worldwide implementation of an
expanded version of Smith’s ideas.
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2. Perennial Crops Remain an Underutilized Resource
As Smith envisioned, advances in tree and other perennial crop breeding have the potential, if
properly implemented, to dramatically increase the world’s sustainable food production capacity. This
can be achieved by developing a variety of perennial species, including tree crops and grasses,
legumes, and other forbs, to produce nutritious food on hundreds of millions of hectares of steep,
rocky slopes, degraded forests and rangelands, and marginal farmlands unsuitable for sustainable
production of annual crops. No virgin forests would need to be cut, as vast areas of currently
deforested or otherwise degraded land exist throughout the world, with 850 million hectares of
degraded lands reported to be found in the tropics [4,55–57]. Planting these lands to improved tree and
other perennial crops would return some or many of the environmental and ecological services once
provided by the forests. Perennial crops can also be produced in home gardens, edible landscapes [58],
parks, waterways, and along roadsides, as well as in small towns, suburbs, cities, and other places not
currently growing plants for food. Overall, this approach could greatly increase and diversify food
supplies, while providing a means to alleviate many of the environmental and ecological problems
likely to arise if mid-century water and food needs are met using an expansion and intensification of
our current agricultural system [7,25,26,28,59,60].
As mentioned above, modern agriculture is highly dependent, directly or indirectly, on fossil fuels.
Therefore, food security cannot be fully addressed without also considering energy security. Fortunately,
tree crops and other perennials also hold promise as a significant source of sustainable bioenergy. A
wide diversity of perennials exists that can be improved and grown for the production of biomass
and/or oil on extensive lands not suitable for the cultivation of annual crops. Production on these lands
would greatly reduce competition with food crops on our limited tillable land. Biomass can produce
electricity and heat directly through combustion, or it can be converted to liquid fuels or methane
through available and improving technologies such as gasification, fast pyrolysis, fermentation, and by
enzymatic means [61–64]. Energy derived from perennial biomass has many environmental and
economic benefits, especially when it is used in replacement of fossil fuels. It can be carbon neutral or
better, as perennial plants harvest, utilize, and recycle existing carbon dioxide, while building soil
organic matter, a storehouse of carbon [6,65]. Estimates of the loss of soil organic carbon (SOC) from
the world’s soils range widely from 44 to 535 pgC (1 pg = 1015 g = 1 gigatonne), with a common range
of 55 to 78 pgC. The total amount of atmospheric carbon is estimated to be 760 pgC. The process of
SOC depletion can be reversed with non-till agriculture and the use of perennial crops. Recovery of a
significant fraction of lost carbon will increase soil fertility, improve water quality, reduce reservoir
and waterway sedimentation and help alleviate global climate change [6]. Soil organic matter is often
the most limiting factor to enhanced growth. Furthermore, biomass is essentially free from sulfur and
heavy metals and can be readily stored until needed—an advantage over many other renewable energy
sources [42,49,66–68].
J. Russell Smith believed our expanding requirements for animal feed would provide a nearly
unlimited market for tree crops. While this point remains true, his ideas can be built upon to exploit
today’s virtually unlimited market for energy. The rising costs and use of fossil fuels and food
commodities are making the production of bioenergy economically competitive. Utilizing perennial
biofuels for energy production, in addition to their potential environmental benefits (if implemented
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correctly), would diversify fuel supplies and help stabilize or reduce the price of oil. Curtis and Ehrenfeld
have discussed the combined effects of rising oil prices and transport infrastructure damage due to
climate change [69]. They note that as the oil supply either declines or extraction becomes too difficult
or too environmentally damaging, global supply networks may have to shrink due to the increased
costs of long distance transport. Supply chains, now global and complex, would become simpler and
more regional and local. Much manufacturing and food production would be done closer to where the
products are consumed. Fortunately bioenergy lends itself more readily to decentralized production
than energy from fossil fuels.
If properly executed, development of locally or regionally diverse biofuel supplies could employ
millions, provide a huge economic boon for farmers and rural economies, curb urban migration, and
reduce trade disputes. Many of these social benefits have been demonstrated with the production of
sugarcane in Brazil and oil palm in Malaysia [70,71]. One hundred million hectares of oil palm
producing five tons of oil per hectare would yield 500 million tons of oil per year indefinitely. Two
hundred million hectares could produce more vegetable oil than the combined yearly production of
petroleum from Saudi Arabia, Iran, Nigeria, and Venezuela. Oil palm plantations also produce 20 to 30 t
of dry biomass per hectare annually, which can be converted to bioenergy and other useful products
during and especially at the end of each 25 year rotation. Plant breeding and best agricultural practices
should allow continued yield increases (current average world yield = 3.4 t of oil per hectare) [72]. The
authors do not advocate that oil palm be planted on such a large scale, especially on sensitive tropical
lands and especially in huge monocrop tracts; its striking production potential is described here simply
to indicate the magnitude of biofuel possibilities. We are also aware that some forms of oil palm
cultivation have come under criticism because of environmentally destructive practices [73–76]. Like
any agricultural method, it need not be done badly [77,78]. Export earnings and other revenues from
the sale of biofuels could allow the developing world to purchase needed inputs to utilize the best
agricultural practices and to improve health, education, nutrition, and ultimately the quality of life of
hundreds of millions of people. Furthermore, unlike fossil fuels, biomass-based energy could be
produced indefinitely, if properly managed.
Unlike the dozen or so cultivated annual species on which much of the world’s food security
depends, hundreds of useful tree crops and perennial grasses, shrubs, legumes and other forbs exist that
have undergone very few cycles (if any) of controlled breeding. As such, they remain genetically
diverse and present considerable opportunities for rapid and substantial improvements in adaptation to
new and harsh environments, pest and disease resistance, yield, nutritional value, and other
characteristics. Conventional plant breeding supported by advances in genetics, molecular biology,
ecology, and propagation technologies, as well as growing access to worldwide germplasm resources,
will provide the means to more quickly increase the usefulness of numerous species. This approach is
well proven, as was clearly demonstrated by the successes of the Green Revolution, and when
supplemented with today’s advancing technologies [79,80], should prove even more efficient,
effective, and possibly far-reaching when applied to perennial crops. A striking successful example is
the “FasTrack” breeding system being developed at the Appalachian Fruit Research Station in
Kearneysville, West Virginia. A fast flowering gene from Poplar (Populus spp.) has been isolated
and transformed into plum (Prunus spp.) to successfully shorten the breeding cycle from four to five
years to only one year, with similar work underway for apples (Malus domestica Borkh.) and other
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fruit trees [81]. There is no reason why the method could not be applied to other tree crops, including
nuts. Furthermore, the genomes of a number of valuable tree species, including peach (Prunus persica L.),
apple, poplar (Populus trichocarpa), oak (Quercus spp.), beech (Fagus spp.) chestnut (Castanea spp.),
and hazelnut (Corylus avellana L.), already have been sequenced, or are currently underway [82–85].
Having access to the genome sequence data will provide for the development of more efficient genetic
improvement methods, including genomic selection, as well as better understanding of genetic diversity,
population structure, and host-pathogen interactions, including inherent resistances and susceptibilities.
Genomic selection (GS) will prove particularly useful for at least two reasons. It will allow us to be
much more selective in the plant material that we raise until maturity, making breeding more efficient
and cost effective. Secondly, unlike marker assisted selection, which is excellent for identifying and
working with alleles that have large effects, GS allows analysis of complex characteristics which are
governed by combinations of many genes each of small effect [86]. Yield, stress tolerance and crop
quality, among others, are traits of this kind. When the first tree genome (poplar) was announced in
2003 [87] and released in 2004 [88] the prospect of improvement in these characteristics, among
others, was emphasized.
Besides the obvious benefits such as the reduced erosion and disruption of the soil biota and organic
matter to soils that are not tilled each year, perennials possess a number of other characteristics that
can be enhanced to provide a highly productive and sustainable form of agriculture. Perennial plants
generally exhibit a much longer period of photosynthetic activity than annuals each year, as they often
initiate growth rapidly in the spring and provide complete soil coverage many weeks earlier and
maintain it longer into the fall. This dramatic difference can be observed in the corn belt region of the
U.S. in the spring and after harvest when comparing agricultural lands planted to corn or soybeans to
lands covered in perennial vegetation [29]. In addition to a longer time to convert solar energy into
plant biomass, their more extensive yearly leaf canopy, litter layer, deeper root systems, and dormant
vegetation limits soil loss from water runoff, raindrop splash, and wind, while also allowing for
improved infiltration of water into soils [89–91]. Improved water infiltration, besides reducing runoff,
maximizes access to natural precipitation and reduces the need for supplemental irrigation, and it
recharges groundwater aquifers, most of which are presently being drained faster than they refill [34].
Perennials also have advantages in terms of nutrient and water management. Annuals often require
applications of starter fertilizers each year which are not required for perennials and much of which is
susceptible to leaching out of the soil into rivers, streams, lakes and the ocean before being assimilated
by the plant. In addition, many woody perennials conserve and recycle nutrients via storage in long-lived
stem and root tissues, along with the remobilization of nutrients from senescing leaf canopies in the
fall from mobilization back into the trunk and roots, thereby aiding rapid leafing out in the spring and
from decomposition of dead and dying plant material [92,93]. Thus, if grown in the appropriate
manner, many perennial species may be produced with fewer inputs than annuals without experiencing
a reduction in soil fertility [48,94–100]. Their productivity is further supported by deep root systems
that provide for improved water uptake and tolerance of short-term droughts. Perennial root systems
are active throughout much of the year and extract nutrients and minerals from larger volumes of soil
at depths greater than most annuals [91]. As a result, perennial crops generally reduce nutrient leaching
and the discharge of nitrous oxide, a potent greenhouse gas [7,35,96,101,102]. The major
environmental and health effects of nitrogen pollution are well known and are clearly demonstrated by
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the hypoxic dead zones in the Gulf of Mexico and elsewhere [103]. Randall et al. showed that losses of
nitrate nitrogen in subsurface water drainage from annual row crops were 30–50 times greater than
those from land planted in perennials such as alfalfa (Medicago sativa L. and M. falcata L.) or in the
Conservation Reserve Program (in this study, a mix of perennial grasses and alfalfa) [31]. Also,
biological nitrogen fixation, beneficial mycorrhizal associations, fungal endophytes [104], and other
lesser understood symbiotic relationships, offer potential to further increase food and biomass
production, with the potential for reduced inputs of fertilizers and other chemicals [105–107]. These
mutually beneficial associations, which generally enhance the fitness of the host plant, will likely be of
particular importance on marginal soils where access to necessary minerals and water may be limiting.
Cereal crops including wheat, rice, and corn provide approximately half of the human diet in terms
of calories and an even higher percent when accounting for livestock and poultry feed [108]. Thus, it is
obvious that annual crops will remain a major component in human diets (directly or indirectly) for
generations to come and that research must continue toward increasing crop yields, sustainability [109],
and nutrition, especially in developing countries [110]. It is by no means suggested here that perennial
crops would fully replace such enduring and necessary agricultural staples. However, with the
exception of maize in some regions of the world, rates of yield increase of annual crops are reported to
be declining [108]. The situation for cereals in general is shown in Figure 1.
Thus, current production barriers will have to be broken to continue to feed the additional 80 million
people being added to the world annually. Additionally, as mentioned above, the desire and need to
diversify human diets with more nutritious foods, including nuts and fruits high in micronutrients and
phyto-nutraceuticals, is growing in importance. The benefits of a plentiful, nutritious diet should not be
underestimated in the battle against poverty [111]. In this capacity, perennial crops can play a vital role
in diversifying human nutrition while supporting an ever-increasing world food demand.
Utilizing plant genetic diversity has been an important component of previous production
improvements [112]. Inter- and intra-species genetic diversity will be even more important for future
increases and enhancements to the world food supply. Furthermore, while long-term future goals
should include the development of improved, perennial replacements for annual crops grown on our
tillable land, it must be stressed that their most immediate and attainable role will be in reclaiming and
improving steep and/or degraded lands not suitable for the cultivation of annuals. We believe this
approach is especially critical when expanding production of bioenergy crops. It is imperative to avoid
competition between food and energy crops on lands traditionally used for food production, as the
competition raises food prices, which particularly impacts the world’s poor while increasing the
pressure to crop marginal lands unsustainably and with improper species.
It may be acceptable that yields of food or biomass produced on degraded, marginal, or sloping
lands be less per hectare than those of annual crops produced on level fertile farmland. Degraded lands
would otherwise produce very low (or no) yields of food, timber or energy crops, or their lifespan for
useful production would be limited, such as when fragile tropical soils are deforested and planted to
soybeans and other annuals, as is occurring in the Amazon and other rain forest areas. Planting degraded
lands to an appropriate mix of improved perennial species would provide an opportunity to harvest a
supplemental food or energy product while preserving, building, and enhancing the soil. Improving the
soil will promote increased yields over time, as demonstrated by work done in Africa [91,113],
especially when the land is replanted to more advanced cultivars after some years. Developing
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complementary technologies to utilize charcoal and other organic wastes, much like the early
inhabitants of the Amazon Basin, may not only enhance our ability to increase both food and biomass
production but may also allow us to sequester the harvested carbon for millennia [114,115].
Research along these lines has been in progress since the 1970s [116–118]. Pimentel et al. have
provided a useful early review and proposal [119]. Early work on perennial wheatgrass (Thinopyrum
intermedium) began in the former Soviet Union in the 1920s and in the 1920s and 1930s at the U.S.
Department of Agriculture [120–122] but was later abandoned. Considerably more recent work has
been done, for example, on perennial wheat (Triticum sp.) [117,118,122], including an economic
analysis of a mixed dryland system in Australia that included livestock [123]. Other grains in mixedand monocultures have been examined by Piper [124]. Strong arguments for perennial grain
development have been presented by several authors [15,125–128].
Jackson and co-workers at the Land Institute in Salina, Kansas, USA have been examining and
enhancing the potential of perennial grains, legumes, and other forbs adapted to prairie regions for a
more sustainable replacement of annual crops. They have initiated breeding programs for a number of
species, including perennial wheat, rye (Secale sp.), sorghum (Sorghum sp.), and others [29,95,96,98].
Jackson’s concepts, referred to as Natural Systems Agriculture [129], include the development of
an agricultural system that relies on the ecological benefits of diverse natural ecosystems, with the
long-term aim of little or no sacrifice in food production. Jackson’s approach was derived from
observations of highly productive and self-sustaining native prairies, which consist of a diverse
mixture of perennial species predominated by warm and cool season grasses, legumes, and composites.
Land Institute plant breeders have been working to improve select species within these four groups to
ultimately develop ecologically stable, sustainable, low-input perennial polycultures [95]. The promise
and sustainable nature of these systems, especially in terms of low-input biomass production, is well
supported by research findings of Tilman et al. [68,130,131] and Glover et al. [100].
Jackson’s group is working to increase the seed size and yield of perennial grains, legumes, and
other species, many of which naturally express shattering seed and other negative traits that will
require improvement through an ambitious and long-term systematic breeding program [96]. These
perennial crops if grown on presently tilled land must ultimately produce similar or greater yields per
hectare than their annual counterparts to be widely accepted by farmers, which makes their development
and final implementation very challenging. Importantly, this is not as much the case with all perennial
species, as numerous, widely adapted nut, oil-crop, and fruit species exist in their native state that
already produce good yields of high-quality, nutritious, accessible, and marketable products [94,132].
As discussed earlier, tree crops for marginal and sloping lands need not be required to produce
equivalent or greater yields per hectare than annuals on level farmland. This actuality, in addition
to their environmental benefits, may lead to faster development, acceptance, and widespread
implementation of improved tree crops, despite longer generation times for breeding.
It is outside the scope of this review to provide a comprehensive list of appropriate species and
breeding objectives. However, a selection of species is discussed here as examples that show the
potential for substantial improvement and expanded use, and from which a framework can be built
upon to develop and enhance other lesser-known species.
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3. Nut Trees for Human Food and Animal Feed
We envision, as did J. Russell Smith, that the improvement and widespread production of nut tree
crops can play a major role in expanding the world’s sustainable food production capacity. Nut trees
are, in general, widely adapted, long-lived perennials that are well suited for agroforestry production
systems [133], sloping and rocky land, and marginal soils. Examples of productive and sustainable nut
production on sloping land include the chestnut forests of Italy and Corsica [8], hazelnuts on the hills
adjacent to the Black Sea in northern Turkey [134], and the native walnut-fruit forests of southern
Kyrgyzstan and other mountainous regions of Central Asia [135]. Besides the nut crop itself, which
can serve as supplemental animal and/or human food, many of these species also produce valuable
timber, shade, and beauty. Furthermore, clinical and epidemiological research has provided strong
evidence that frequent consumption of tree nuts is associated with lower risks of stroke, cancer, heart
disease, inflammation, with better plasma lipid profiles as well as reduction in other chronic health
problems [136].
The tree nut crops represent a group of highly useful, yet underutilized species, which for the most
part have undergone little modern genetic improvement. This is in contrast to our annual cultivated
crops, which have undergone thousands of years of selection under domestication and a century of
advanced breeding. Yet, in their wild state, many nut species produce a high-quality and highly
nutritious food considerably more useful than that produced from the wild progenitors of annual crops.
For example, large quantities of pecans and essentially all black walnuts (Juglans nigra L.) are harvested
from native stands in the U.S. [137,138]. Most trees grown in commercial orchards were not the result of
controlled breeding efforts and largely consist of cultivars that were developed by identifying and
propagating the best trees found in native forests, or selected seedlings of those trees. The few cultivars
released from recent breeding programs are generally from first generation progenies [139,140]. This
pattern is repeated for most nut species worldwide, as production orchards and trees in home gardens
consist of seed propagated plants or grafted local selections largely derived from the wild. As a result,
genetic diversity and opportunities for improvement remain very high. While the number of active nut
tree breeding programs around the world is limited, and most have been operating for only the past few
decades, substantial progress has been demonstrated, and the potential for rapid improvement in many
species is great [13]. In addition to centers of commercial production, nut trees continue to be an
important part of edible landscapes across wide regions of many countries. Vast opportunity exists to
increase their use in this manner, especially in cities, suburbs, small towns and rural areas. In the
following sub-sections, several nut tree species are discussed in more detail to provide their current
status and emphasize their potential for improvement and much wider utilization.
3.1. Juglans regia
Persian (English) walnuts are native to a wide geographic area spanning from western China
through the mountain ranges of Central Asia to the Caucasus and eastern Turkey. They have also
become naturalized in eastern China, Western Europe, North Africa, and the U.S. [141]. This widely
adapted species produces a flavorful, nutritious food that contains a high level of omega-3 fatty acids,
as well as other phytochemicals associated with improved cardiovascular health [142,143]. Worldwide,
China is the largest producer of walnuts (1,060,600 MT in 2010), followed by the U.S. (458,000 MT),
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Iran, Turkey, Ukraine, Romania, France, and India [9]. In the U.S., walnuts are primarily grown in
California. They became an important crop in this state after introductions from France and Spain in
the late 1800s and the subsequent selection and breeding of productive, better-adapted cultivars [144].
The later introduction of more cold-tolerant germplasm from the Carpathian Mountains of Poland
expanded the areas where this crop can be grown in North America [145]. However, commercial
production remains in California, since measurable improvements in cold hardiness, resistance to pests
and diseases, leaf and flower phenology and other traits are required to increase the area where this
species can be reliably and economically grown.
The genetic diversity exists to augment the commercial growing regions of Persian walnuts
significantly [141]. Unfortunately, breeding and research efforts have primarily been limited to
locations in mild climates with breeding objectives focused on the needs of existing commercial
industries, such as the extensive walnut breeding program at the University of California, Davis [146].
Millions of Persian walnut trees currently grow in the mountain fruit forests of Central Asia as well
as in parts of Eastern Europe, the Himalayas, and China [135,141,147,148]. Germplasm from these
areas, especially in northern latitudes and at high elevations, holds great opportunities for improvement
of the species, especially in terms of adaptation to new regions. Much of this extensive pool of genetic
resources has been inaccessible for centuries, as trees are located in remote and mountainous terrain in
sometimes politically unstable and/or isolated regions. As a result, Western breeding efforts have had
limited access to the center of diversity of the species, where traits such as fruit clusters with up to
20 nuts, precocious trees (flowering at one to two years from seed), dwarf trees, paper-thin shells, early
maturity, secondary flowering with perfect flowers (J. regia is typically monoecious), drought
tolerance, cold-hardiness and disease resistance have been observed [147–149]. Obtaining, evaluating,
and utilizing a diverse collection of this germplasm in a genetic improvement program, supported by
recent advances in walnut genetics, breeding, and biotechnology [143,146,150–152], would allow for
the development of new cultivars productive in most temperate and semi-arid regions of the world.
Persian walnut germplasm from Central Asia has been introduced recently to the U.S., including
collections from Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, and other locations underrepresented in Western
holdings [144,153]. These collections exist at the USDA ARS Clonal Germplasm Repository in Davis,
California, with more recent and substantial introductions held at Rutgers University in New Jersey
and in Utah and Idaho under the direction of the research organization Improving Perennial Plants for
Food and Bioenergy (IPPFBE). Systematic evaluations of these new introductions for traits important
to wider adaptation and improved production capacity are currently underway.
The average yield of Persian walnuts in the U.S. in 2004 was 1.45 metric t of shelled nuts per
hectare [154]. From 1.45 t of nutmeat one obtains 9.48 × 106 cal consisting of 15.2% high quality
protein, 65.2% high quality fat, 13.7% carbohydrates, 1.1% minerals and 4.1% water [141]. Walnuts
are also one of the best plant sources of health-promoting omega-3 fatty acids [155]. For an average
diet of 2000 cal, if 10% of the diet were to come from walnuts, then one hectare at
9.48 × 106 cal/ha / 200 cal/person = 47,400 people obtaining 10% of their dietary needs from one
hectare of walnuts alone. When extended to greater land area and to other crops, the possibility of
supplying significant parts of the diet for large numbers of people becomes evident. Ten percent is an
arbitrary figure used simply to indicate what is possible. Food security comes not from having one or a
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few sources of nourishment but from a multiplicity, especially in the face or rising prices and growing
climatic instability.
3.2. Juglans nigra
Eastern black walnut is a widely adapted, productive tree native to much of eastern North
America [156]. Its richly flavored, thick-shelled nuts were a prized food of Native Americans and
colonists, and are a staple for wildlife, especially squirrels (Sciuridae spp.). Black walnut kernels
continue to be in high demand for baked goods, ice cream, and candies, with demand generally
exceeding supply, despite a higher price than many other nuts [143]. The Hammons Products
Company of Stockton, MO, bought and shelled an average of 30 million pounds (13.6 million kg) of
black walnuts each year from 2007 to 2009 (Prindle J, Personal Communication) [157]. The nuts were
mostly gathered by hand from wild trees. Wood from black walnut trees continues to be sought for
furniture, veneer, and gunstocks. As they become less available, timber buyers eagerly seek the best
trees, with a record $30,000 paid for one tree in 1976 [158]. Furthermore, black walnut shells after
removal of kernels are ground to provide a material with a very high modulus of elasticity (resistance
to deformation). This product is used in many industrial applications including cleaning jet engines,
maintaining seals in oil well drilling, and plaster-effect paints [158].
A great deal of genetic diversity exists across wild black walnut populations in the eastern and
Midwestern U.S. [159]. Past breeding efforts spanning several decades have been focused primarily on
improving timber qualities of the trees, such as apical dominance, rapid growth, and a higher
percentage of heartwood, with nut production of only limited consideration [160,161]. Fortunately,
superior trees have been selected from forests with improved nut characteristics, such as high kernel
percentage, thinner shells, and easy kernel extraction that form the basis for limited commercial
production and for breeding trees with improved nut quality. For example, select cultivars and seedling
selections exist that have thin shells and a kernel percent up to 34%, whereas nuts of wild plants
average only 8%–10% kernel. Furthermore, select trees have been identified that produce nuts on short
spurs (spur-fruiting), as opposed to production on terminal branches, which is believed to increase
yield potential and precocity of trees expressing this characteristic [12,162,163].
Only very recently have breeding efforts been initiated to combine improved nut traits and other
important characteristics, such as resistance to walnut anthracnose (Gnomonia leptostyla [Fr.]
Ces & de Not.) into advanced generation hybrids. As such, and as described above for Persian walnuts,
substantial opportunities remain to make further improvements in most characteristics, including
adaptation to various locations, yield, disease and pest resistance, and kernel percent and quality [137,164].
Cycles of population improvement, including phenotypic and genotypic recurrent selection and
population backcrossing, should further enhance useful characteristics and provide opportunities to
utilize black walnut on a much larger scale with more consistent high-yields and improved quality, the
lack of which are major drawbacks to the current dependence on crops from the wild [162,164,165].
Black walnut germplasm collection, evaluation, and breeding for improved nut production, yield,
kernel quality, and tree health is underway at the University of Missouri Agroforestry Center in New
Franklin, Missouri. Additional research and breeding has also been initiated at IPPFBE with a focus on
improved nut production but with the major primary objective of selecting plants adapted to the harsh
environment of the Intermountain West region of the U.S. [153]. Research and breeding of black
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walnut for timber is centered at the Purdue University Hardwood Tree Improvement and Regeneration
Center in West Lafayette Indiana. Also, numerous private collections of black walnut cultivars and
seedlings are held by members of the Northern Nut Growers Association [166], some of which include
private improvement efforts [167,168]. Susceptibility to the newly discovered thousand cankers
disease of black walnut has been studied across a number of species with the ultimate aim of finding
genes for resistance. The disease is complex in that it involves both an insect, the walnut twig beetle,
Pityophthorus juglandis, and a fungal pathogen Geosmithia morbida [169].
3.3. Carya spp.
Pecan is the most economically important nut species native to North America. It can be found
growing throughout the south-central U.S. including Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma and
Arkansas, and north into parts of Kansas, Missouri, Tennessee, Kentucky, Illinois, and Iowa. It is also
native to Mexico, where isolated populations can be found as far south as Oaxaca [140,170]. Native
stands along the Mississippi river and its tributaries furnished tasty, nutritious nuts and excellent timber
to Native Americans, early explorers, and colonists, along with being a staple for wildlife. Many native
groves continue to be harvested both for nuts and timber. Selections of superior trees from the wild, as
well as chance seedlings and recent cultivars from controlled breeding efforts have allowed
commercial pecan production to spread throughout the southeastern U.S. and westward to Arizona,
New Mexico, and parts of Utah and northern Mexico [140,170]. Pecan production is now also present
to varying degrees in China, Israel, Brazil, South Africa, Egypt, Australia, Argentina and
Peru [140,171]. The long growing season required for pecan nuts to mature coupled with its relatively
late spring blooming characteristics are the major limiting factors to expanding the range of production
into colder regions.
Wild pecans from their most northern range in Iowa, however, which are adapted to shorter
growing seasons, have been collected and evaluated with superior individuals selected. While these
northern trees typically have small-size nuts, they are of high quality and produce consistently in
southern Canada near Niagara Falls [168]. It may possible that superior northern trees could be used in
breeding efforts, when hybridized with southern genotypes that produce larger nuts, to produce
offspring able to mature commercial-quality nuts in shorter growing seasons. Another promising
approach to enhance the adaptation of pecan may be through interspecific hybridization with other
Carya species, including shagbark hickory (C. ovata [Mill.] C. Koch), shellbark hickory (C. laciniosa
[F. Michx.] Loudon), and bitternut hickory (C. cordiformis [Wangh.] C. Koch), of which natural
hybrids already exist [140,172].
The hickories represent a group of nut trees that have undergone essentially no genetic
improvement. Existing cultivars have been selected from the wild by amateur horticulturalists and
members of the Northern Nut Growers Association [172]. In general, they are attractive, widely
adapted, and cold-tolerant trees that produce excellent timber and delicious but thick-shelled nuts that
can mature in a short growing season. Superior trees of shagbark and shellbark hickory have been
identified that produce large nuts with thin-shells, excellent flavor, high-kernel percent, and the ability
to crack out in halves—most wild hickories have small kernels that are difficult to extract. Existing
pecan-hickory hybrids can form the basis of an interspecific genetic improvement (modified
backcross) program to combine the thin-shell and high kernel percent of the pecan with the cold
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hardiness, wide-adaptation, earlier bloom and short growing season of hickory [140,172]. Some of the
problems of such an approach have been discussed by Potts and Dungey with respect to eucalyptus [173].
Currently, the only significant pecan breeding program in the world is conducted by the USDA
ARS Pecan Breeding Program in Brownsville, Texas, where efforts are focused on developing
improved, disease-resistant, high-quality pecan cultivars for the current production regions. The wide
genetic diversity found in pecan and other Carya species offer considerable long-term opportunities to
significantly expand the usefulness of the genus for food and timber production across temperate and
sub-tropical parts of the world [174].
3.4. Corylus spp.
The commercial production of hazelnut, Corylus avellana L., is currently limited to areas of the
temperate world bordering large bodies of water that have mild, wet winters and cool summers, such
as the Mediterranean Sea coasts of Italy and Spain and the Black Sea coast in Turkey [134]. Turkey
generally produces around 70% to 80% of the world’s crop, Italy produces around 17%, and the U.S.
and Spain, which each produce less than 5% [9]. Commercial production in the U.S. is limited to the
Willamette Valley of Oregon. Current areas of hazelnut production do not represent the wide native
range of C. avellana, as it is found throughout most of Europe as far north as 61° N in Finland and 68° N
in Norway and eastward through St. Petersburg to 58° N in the Ural Mountains, and south to the
Caucasus, and Asia Minor [175]. Nearly all cultivars grown commercially were derived from plants
selected from the wild with the breeding of improved hazelnuts only a relatively recent activity. As
such, a great diversity of C. avellana genetic resources exists in germplasm collections and in the wild,
further enhanced by their out-crossing, self-incompatible nature. In addition, the wild species
C. americana Marshall in North America and C. heterophylla Fisch. in Asia are adapted to colder and
more stressful climates, although they generally produce small, thick-shelled nuts. They can be
hybridized readily with C. avellana and could be utilized to develop advanced generation offspring
that express the most favorable traits of both species [175–177]. A number of first generation
C. americana × C. avellana hybrids are currently available from the USDA ARS National Clonal
Germplasm Repository in Corvallis, OR, which are the result of breeding work initiated in the early
1900s [178].
Production of C. avellana in the eastern U.S., which has been attempted since colonial times,
has been limited due to eastern filbert blight (EFB), a native disease caused by the fungus
Anisogramma anomala (Peck) E. Müller [134,179]. Eastern filbert blight, harbored by the tolerant C.
americana, can be found across much of the U.S. and southern Canada, east of the Rocky Mountains,
and since the late 1960s also in the Willamette Valley where it was previously absent. Breakthroughs
in identifying C. avellana germplasm resistant to this disease at Oregon State University (OSU) and
more recently Rutgers University have provided genetic resources to largely overcome this major
impediment to production [134,180–184]. Using this resistant germplasm, very significant progress
has been made in the past decade to develop European hazelnuts that can be grown successfully across a
much wider region.
Replicated yield trials of promising new EFB-resistant cultivars and experimental selections are
currently being established across the Mid-Atlantic region and southern Ontario where the climate is
amenable for immediate production. To develop hazelnuts that can be produced in the more harsh
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environments of the Midwest and upper Midwest regions of the U.S., a collaborative research effort
has been established between OSU, Rutgers, the National Arbor Day Foundation, and the Nebraska
Forest Service (in association with the University of Nebraska, Lincoln). The goals of this
collaboration are to develop cold-hardy, drought-tolerant, and EFB-resistant plants by hybridizing elite,
but cold-sensitive C. avellana breeding selections developed at OSU with cold-hardy, EFB-resistant,
high-yielding C. americana and C. americana × C. avellana hybrids. Additional hazelnut research is
currently ongoing at the University of Minnesota, the University of Wisconsin, and the University of
Guelph (Ontario, Canada), as well as Badgersett Research Farm in Canton, Minnesota where private
breeding efforts span more than 30 years.
The recent interest in hazelnuts in North America is due to the fact that they are a low-input,
high-value crop with few insect and disease pests. Based on the wide genetic diversity and
inter-fertility of the genus, their relatively short generation time (four to five years to maturity), and
small plant size compared to other tree species, rapid breeding progress is being made [185,186]. Some
results are shown in Table 1 for the old Spanish cultivar Casina to exemplify the potential of hazelnuts.
To be sure, “Casina” has a relatively high kernel to shell ratio (56%) [187] as well as a high oil
content (65%) [188] compared to other hazelnut cultivars, and it is not resistant to eastern filbert
blight (EFB), so it cannot yet be grown in the eastern United States. Great potential exists when
working with an underutilized perennial crop that has undergone almost no breeding, including the
exploitation of interspecific hybridization for significant improvements in adaptation, yield, disease
resistance, and vigor. Similar outcomes can be expected with the other temperate nut tree crops
mentioned above, as well as a number of additional species that also merit attention, such as
pistachios (Pistacia spp.), chestnuts, heartnuts (Juglans ailantifolia var. cordiformis [Maxim] Rehd.),
oaks (Quercus spp.), and many others.
Table 1. Kernel and oil yield, 10 year comparison, 1996–2005 [9,187,188].
Item
Soy Bean Hazelnut (Casina)
Average kernel yield (kg/ha)
2601.4
1379.2
Oil (%)
19
65
Oil yield (kg/ha)
494.3
896.5
Oil ratio Hazelnut: Soy
1.8

4. Food and Bioenergy Tree Crops in Warmer Climates
During his travels and studies, J. Russell Smith recognized the need to further develop and utilize
tree crops in the degraded rainforests of the tropics. He witnessed the great genetic diversity and
potential of tropical plants, the fragile soils, and the vital role tree crops and legumes play in
preserving and maintaining these areas. In his book he mentions the genetic improvement of
rubber (Hevea brasiliensis [Willd. ex A. Juss.] Müll. Arg.), oil palm, Cinchona spp., and other tropical
tree crops by Dutch breeders in Java prior to World War II. Expanding on this topic, there are
hundreds of useful, unimproved perennial crops that have the potential to be much more widely used
for food, fiber, timber, bioenergy, and soil improvement. The longer growing season, enormous areas
with ample rainfall, and greater light intensity in this region enables exceptionally high yields from
many species. Some examples of relatively common crops with the potential for much further
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improvement and wider use include coconut (Cocos nucifera L.), date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.),
Brazil nut (Bertholletia excelsa Humb. & Bonpl.), cashew (Anacardium occidentale L.), oil palm,
mango (Mangifera spp.), macadamia nut (Macadamia spp.), cacao (Theobroma cacao L.), avocado
(Persea americana Mill.), papaya (Carica papaya L.), candlenut (Aleurites moluccana [L.] Willd.),
and ivory nut (Phytelephas aequatorialis Spruce). In addition, there are also many lesser known
species, referred to as orphan or Cinderella crops, with great potential [189,190]. It should also be
noted, that while much knowledge has been gained on tropical perennial crops in recent years, a gap in
the translation of this knowledge to growers (including the use of advanced plant materials) is widely
apparent and much improvement is needed on this front. Coconut, well-known and widely grown crop,
is an example of the need. It is planted on around 12 million hectares worldwide, with more than 90%
of the production managed by individuals farming four or fewer hectares. Most coconut plants in
production are cultivars chosen by farmers from local tree populations. They are not advanced
selections from modern breeding programs. As a consequence, the average world yield is between
0.3 and 1.5 MT ha−1 of copra, the dried kernel from which oil is extracted, whereas yields of 4.0 to
6.0 MT ha−1 are common with new cultivars developed by existing breeding programs [191,192].
Bolstering work on tropical perennial crops would increase local food and energy security and
support options for small farmers to produce a variety of profitable and nutritious crops. It would also
help to retain genetic diversity on the species and ecosystem levels, as many lesser-known crops are
only harvested from the wild, and they are becoming less available due to deforestation and changes in
land use [79,80,91,193].
Through continual cycles of breeding and selection, a number of perennial species should have the
capacity to produce equivalent or higher yields of food and/or biomass than many annual crops, as
illustrated by oil palm (Elaeis spp.), sugarcane (Saccharum spp.), and hybrid eucalyptus (Eucalyptus spp.).
Oil palm provides a noteworthy example of crop and biomass productivity, as the best plantations in
Indonesia yield 7.5 t of oil in addition to 20–30 t (dry weight) of plant biomass per hectare per
year [72]. The recent significant rise in oil palm production is currently under debate due to its ability
to affect biodiversity in tropical regions when planted in monocultures [74]. It is used as an example in
this review purely to demonstrate how productive an existing perennial crop can be compared to
annuals, despite undergoing only a limited amount of genetic improvement. The criticism also
provides support for why a need exists to develop local/regional research centers focused on
developing multicrop, mixed perennial agriculture. To be successful, it is vital to develop the most
appropriate methods to utilize perennial crops, while enhancing biodiversity and ecosystem health,
such as that discussed by Gorchov [76] and Laurance et al. [75], in the case of oil palm. Additional
genetic improvement is demonstrated by yields of up to 12 t of oil per hectare per year in current
breeding nurseries, with a theoretical yield of 18 t of oil per hectare [97,192]. When considering the
oil, which is edible, oil palm plantations can produce more food calories per hectare per year than are
obtained from many currently cultivated annual species [61,74,154,172,173].
Since most tropical species have undergone few cycles of genetic improvement, if any, they retain
considerable genetic variation, and rapid genetic gains can be expected. Population improvement
programs can produce high-yielding, enhanced cultivars with desired levels of genetic diversity for
immediate use, superior sources for new clonal selections, and the foundation for additional cycles of
genetic improvements. Interspecific hybridization will enable the incorporation of many useful traits,
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adding to genetic diversity. The development of efficient clonal propagation techniques, including
micro-propagation, permits the immediate exploitation of hybrid vigor [193].
A striking example of genetic improvement in a perennial tropical species has been demonstrated in
rubber (Hevea brasiliensis Müll.Arg.). First generation clonal tests led to the identification of
individual plants that doubled the latex yield of earlier selections. Subsequent intercrosses of the best
clones produced a further doubling of yield. With additional breeding, these high yields were
combined with pest resistance and other desirable traits [94]. Also providing a striking example, new
cultivars of macadamia nuts, a very recently domesticated species, produce four times the yields of
earlier clones [94].
Several multi-purpose tropical tree crops also deserve mention as they are quickly increasing in
world importance and great opportunities exist to increase their usefulness for many applications
through breeding. Dramatic progress has been and continues to be made in the genus Leucaena, a
premier nitrogen-fixing, multipurpose forage, soil-reclamation, and fuel-wood tree, with rapidly
growing, high-quality, pest-resistant clones now in commercial production [194,195]. Substantial
improvement with only limited breeding efforts has also been demonstrated in Acacia spp., a large
genus of fast-growing, multi-purpose leguminous trees and shrubs that are adapted to arid
environments and infertile, degraded, and acidic soils [196,197].
Excellent progress is also being made in the improvement and culture of various species and hybrids
of Eucalyptus [198]. Plants of this genus are used for producing pulp for paper, as well as firewood,
charcoal, shade, windbreaks, furniture, fiber board, plywood, volatile oils, and cleaning products [199].
Since 1950, pulp and paper companies in the Atlantic coastal states of Brazil have increased Eucalyptus
spp. yields from 20 m3 of pulpwood per hectare per year to current yields of more than 40 m3 per year,
in seven-year rotations. This increase has provided Brazilian companies a considerable advantage in
production costs of pulp, paper, timber, charcoal for steel production, and biofuels [199]. Even with
these increases in biomass yield, the breeding potential of Eucalyptus is still considered underutilized.
Screening programs of large numbers of hybrids produced increases in yield of 200% and enabled
selection for 15 other valuable traits [94]. Exceedingly high growth rates of 70–90 m3 per hectare per
year have been observed in small plots in east and west Africa, Brazil and Papua New Guinea [198],
demonstrating the even greater production potential of the genus. Care will have to be taken, though,
to avoid the well known environmental problems which can arise with this crop.
Eucalyptus uses large amounts of water and can drain water resources from surrounding
areas [200,201], thereby jeopardizing crops grown nearby. Its best plantation yields require considerable
fertilizer inputs [201]. Jawit et al. have described such problems in Thailand as well as some options
for alleviating them [202,203]. Many of the ecological challenges associated with sustainable
plantation management as well as helpful approaches have been discussed by Liu and Li [204] and by
Binkley and Stape [205]. Ultimately sustainable cultivation, however, will probably require altering
the monocrop model. Alteration has been shown to work with respect to pest management in
eucalyptus plantations in Brazil, where coexistence of eucalyptus with native vegetation reduces
Lepidoptera infestation [206]. It is only a short step from there to introduce other potentially useful
species along with the preexisting native vegetation, leading to a more sustainable mixed culture. Such
a model could potentially be developed for most monocultures.
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It has been suggested that tropical forests can sequester or store 1.5 to 2.5 times as much carbon as
forests in the middle and high latitudes [207]. Many tropical forests, however, are being destroyed by
illegal logging and burning by impoverished people needing employment and other resources to care
for their families. In addition, many pristine rainforests have been and continue to be destroyed, cut for
lumber and for cattle pastures and to be planted to soybeans. This use typically offers minimal
employment, destroys the fragile soils, reduces infiltration of water and recycling of rainfall, greatly
reduces biodiversity, emits large amounts of greenhouse gases, and eliminates the many other benefits
and services provided by rainforests [208]. The importance and potential in these regions of the world
to sequester carbon from the atmosphere cannot be over emphasized.
The FAO Global Forest Research Assessment update for 2005 estimates that degraded and
secondary forests in tropical Africa, South America, and Asia covered 850 million hectares in 2002.
The Partnership on Forest Landscape Restoration rejects the insistence that these modified forests be
restored to their original pristine state. It recognizes that improving the flow of forest goods and
services requires balancing livelihoods with protecting nature and that this approach is best achieved
within dynamic multifunctional landscapes [209]. These large areas of tropical forests that have been
or are being destroyed and planted to non-sustainable crops should be replanted to a diverse mixture of
high-value tree crops and other perennial species for food, timber, and biomass production. In some
locations this may take sizable investments in terms of soil rebuilding using appropriate legumes and
grasses and/or amendments, as well as improved tree crops adapted to these new conditions. A
strikingly successful mixed system for the rehabilitation of degraded cattle ranching lands involves
integrating trees, shrubs, and grasses with grazing [210,211]. It is a sustainable, intensive silvopastoral
system that supplies milk and meat as well as forestry products, while enhancing biodiversity.
Elsewhere we have discussed in some detail the necessity of accompanying breeding work with
extensive economic, sociological, and cultural analysis and for the involvement of local farmers in
research planning and conduct. Without the integration of these disciplines and people, research and
extension programs are likely to founder [212].
5. The Proposal
An insightful principle that can be applied from Jackson’s Natural Systems Agriculture concept is
that regional agricultural systems should mimic their naturally occurring, self-sustaining ecosystems.
As Jackson is working to develop perennial polycultures to replace annual crops in the prairie region
of the U.S., this idea should be expanded and applied to diverse ecosystems worldwide. To fully
exploit the huge untapped potential of perennial crops, the authors envision the development of a series
of strategically located agricultural research stations around the world designed for the long-term
intensive genetic improvement, development, and implementation of perennial food, timber,
and bioenergy crops for land reclamation, reforestation, and production on marginal lands. These
focused research stations should be developed in China, South Asia, Japan, Australia, Central Asia,
Europe, Africa, the Middle East, South America, and North America—a significant expansion of
J. Russell Smith’s U.S. based “Institutes of Mountain Agriculture” [8]. These stations could be
associated with already existing institutions, such as universities or research institutes, or be newly
created research facilities. One can only imagine the potential towards this goal of revitalizing and
reorienting the numerous N.I. Vavilov Research Institutes of Plant Industry (VIR) spanning the former
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Soviet Union. These proposed stations would have several related objectives, the first of which would
be identifying the most promising perennial food, bioenergy, and timber species for each region (based
on climate, soil, topography, culture, economics, and other factors). They would also develop effective
and efficient programs in long-term genetic improvement and other research (production technologies,
propagation, etc.) to enhance the most promising species. Thirdly, they would implement (through
education, outreach, and cooperation at the local level) their use in a sustainable, economical, and
environmentally friendly fashion. Part of this work would be ensuring that superior cultivars and
knowledge already existing are made available and put into wide use by civilization.
6. Conclusions
This review builds upon and supports J. Russell Smith’s concepts of perennial crop agriculture. If
his vision had been developed and expanded beginning in 1929, or even in the 1950s when a revision
of his text was released, the world would have greater options to address the related and growing
problems of food and energy security and environmental degradation. Nevertheless, tremendous
biological and agricultural knowledge has been accumulated during the past century, highlighted by
the remarkable success in improving yields of annual cereal crops, sparking the Green Revolution.
This body of knowledge, combined with advances in molecular biology and other fields, provides
highly tangible support for the approach described herein. Furthermore, the end of the Cold War
allows much greater access to germplasm resources that were previously inaccessible to Western
breeders. The focused utilization of these resources could allow for the development and subsequent
planting of billions of improved trees and other perennial plants for food, fiber, timber, bioenergy and
land restoration worldwide.
Implementing the approach described here on a large scale would revitalize agriculture throughout
the world, ensure improved incomes for producers, and rejuvenate agricultural research, education, and
extension, along with numerous supporting sciences, as well as industrial applications. However,
research must be done in combination with education and outreach to the many small landholders,
farmers, and workers, especially in the developing world. In addition, there must be certification
systems developed to verify the use of sustainable and ecologically responsible practices. This great
challenge will require a multidisciplinary approach including input from soil scientists, plant breeders,
agronomists, ecologists, plant physiologists and pathologists, anthropologists, educators, economists,
cultural specialists, environmentalists, NGOs, and governments.
To have the greatest positive impact, perennial food, timber, and biofuel crops must be produced
according to best known management practices using standards and, as mentioned above, certification
procedures similar to those now spreading throughout the world’s timber industries [213]. Standards
and certification procedures are also being developed for the oil palm industry [214]. However, these
initiatives are not without their flaws at present, and improvements are needed [156]. Developing
appropriate certification would help ensure sustainable, long-term productivity and environmental
enhancement, while also reducing exploitation of human labor. Monetary investments in agricultural
research historically yield high rates of return. The World Development Report of 2008, Agriculture
for Development compiled by the World Bank, reports that agricultural research has provided an
average rate of return of 43% in the 700 development projects evaluated [215]. The rate of return on
research and improvement of perennial plants could be significantly higher based on the limited work
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that has been done previously and the expected early gains in the underutilized lands of the world as
non-productive soils become fruitful [216].
It is clear that a multitude of efforts and approaches will be necessary to enhance future food and
energy security. Without addressing these problems in the near future, the combination of a rapidly
growing population, declining per-capita food production capacity, and the uncertainty of climate
change will diminish the quality of life of millions, if not billions, of people. Now is the time to
consider exploring and implementing J. Russell Smith’s concepts in a dramatic and substantial way,
including development of his agricultural institutes. Future generations may not have the resources,
time, peaceful existence, or state of mind necessary to allow for long term investments in sustainability
and quality of life. Smith’s Tree Crops concepts, if expanded and implemented, may indeed provide a
valuable tool to develop a more permanent agriculture, leading to a prosperous and sustainable
bio-economy.
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